WELCOME, THIRD
STREET FAMILIES!
Friends of Third (FOT) is our school’s booster club, established by parents as a 501(c)3 non-profit. We
are dedicated to providing robust curricular enrichment and critical classroom support programs for all
students at Third Street Elementary.
With the help of our amazing community, FOT has completed a number of major campus beautification
projects over the summer and is excited to finally welcome everyone back to in-person learning!
This year we will fund a budget of over $450,000! This includes both technology and science lab
programs; visual, dramatic arts, music instruction, and PE; at least three field trips for all students
and more! FOT supports literacy initiatives and after-school library time; safety, play, and learning
equipment; classroom support, professional development, and community-building opportunities
throughout the school year.
And, we can’t do it without you! Please take a moment to support our school by doing the following.
Make a donation that is meaningful for your family.
Sign up for the School Newsletter.
Touch base with your Teacher or Room Rep for classroom-specific updates.
Let us know how you would like to be involved.
To sign up for news, explore volunteer opportunities, donate and more, please visit us online at
www.friendsofthird.org today. There are a variety of ways to get involved and stay connected.
We invite you to reach out to any board member with your questions, ideas, or just to say hello.
Looking forward to the year ahead!
The 2021-2022 Friends of Third Board
info@friendsofthird.org
Ali Zerden - Executive Co-Chair, Annual Giving, Website
Emmy Kirkley - Executive Co-Chair, Secretary, Field Trips
Sarah Frank-Meltzer - Co-President Fundraising, Mindfulness, New Family Liaison
Jessie Cox - Co-President, Operations
Patrick Daniel - Treasurer
PJ Perez - Officer, Technology
Sarah Shetter - Officer, Safety, Beautification, Garden
Alisha Ranen - Director, PTA President
Chris Narae Lee - Director, Co-Chair Bowling
Kisha Imani Cameron - Director, DEI Committee
Laura Dine Million - Director, Library Committee
Lila Byock - Director, Beautification, DEI Committee
Liza Keckler - Director, Co-Chair Annual Giving, KDLP Liaison
Melissa Wooley - Director, Online Auction
Randall Araujo - Director, Walkathon, Shine Online
Joanne Lee - Director, Co-Chair, Bowling

FOLLOW FOT ON
INSTAGRAM!

@friendsofthird

